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IIUBSAf,S DIIB AGAIII, OODOYOUNDUBSAGAIII
Yup, it's that time of the year again.. . actually it's a bit earlier
than usual,so sendin your 2005-20M duesto the USS Chanplin
ReunionGrorry. The annualdues,due at the time of the Annual
Reunion,is still a bargainat only $ 15.00.Pleasesendyour paynent
to NormanPrewitt, Sec./Treas.,2049 EastridgeDrive, Excelsior
Springs,MO 640244869.Thankeevery kindly.
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Ranad4 at a time to be determined..Cost $25.00p€r person.
AII prices quoted above are based on an estimaed 30
participants.
Saturdey, 24 Scptember, 2(Xl5 we will hold the Annnal
Meeting of the USSChamplinReunionGroupat 10:00a.m.in the
HospitalityRoom.In ths eveningat 7:00p.m,the annualBenquet:
Choiceof ChickenJardiniere@ $25.00,PrimeRib @ $31.00.All
tax and gatuity included.
There vill be a new feature thb year. Each participant is
asked to bring e gift, valued at $5.00 or under, to cxchengein
somesort ofa (door-prizc'errengement to be announcedby
BcckMedvcdefi.

Beclcyand Harold Medvedel co-chairsof the 2005Reunionto be
held in Washington,DC havealreadycompletedthe arrangements
and the:detailsfollow. The reservationfomr will be found on the Tf,tilgs Tl! GEoBcBStuas
coyerpageof this issue.Detach,completethe form and mail it to
Bec*yMedvedeff, 498CathyCt.,Odenton,MD, 2 I I 13,(410)674- Yeah, yeah,I know. . . I resignedas editor of The Seaweed.The
2217. lf you haveany questions,just write or call Becky.Shewill last time I resignedfrom an office of the ReunionGroup, it took
havethe affrw€ryou need- or will getthe answef,for you.
overa yearfor it to be effective.So,this time I savedsomematerial
Detc:21September- 25 September,
2005
anticipatingthe samesort of delay.However,GeorgeStylesagreed
Place: WashinelorLDC
to takeoverThe Seaweedfollowing the Mini-Reunion.I askedhim
Hotcl: Ramada lnn Laurel, 3400 Fort Meade Road, Laurel, if hewould be willing to allow meto publish onemoreissueandhe
Marylan4 20724,locatedacrossthe streotfrom a shoppingarea. agreed.So,thanksto GeorgeI can get someof this materialout of
The hotel rateis $89.00per night plus tarqand includesbrealcfast. my computerand on its way to you. ThanksGeorgc.
Resenations: Cutoffdafe is Septe,mber
16,2005. To reservecall
l-301498-0900, ask for "Reservations'and identifr yourself as Tf,E IIAIT'S X.EBAff
part of theUSSChamplinDD 60I ReunionGroup.We suggestthat
you r€serveyourroom now; donot wait until June,July or August
ln previous issuesof The Seawee4I haverelatedstoriesof the
asthls is a busyhotel and spacemay not bo available.
Navy's plans for developinga new tlpe destroyer.Seethe Winter
Thursdey 22 Septcmbcr2fil5 : 9:30a.m.We will atrendthe USS 2004 issue, prye 4, €ntitled "Destroyers;Yesterday,Today and
Champlin'sMemorial presentationat the U. S. Narry Memorial Tomorrow" and especiallythe Spring2005 issue,page4, entitled
Naval Heritage Centersdeduled for 10:30 a.m. We will have *Sea Fighter (In the Nary's Fufire)'. Well, SeaFighter is now a
some time to look around the facility, then depart to visit the reality accordingto a recentarticle in the WashingtonTimes,in a
re,novated
andenergeticUnion Station,now a shoppingand dining column entitled *Inside the Ring, by Bill GerE and Rowan
facility in the heart of Washingtonwherewe will havehmch and Scarborough dated August 5, 2005
shoppingon our own. Go whereyou want, seewhat you wan! do
Under the headline'tlavy's X-Craff'they rcport:
what you want. We will departUnion Station and retum to the
"The Navy this week addedthe fint of a new type of highRamadawith a short bustrip arormdWashington.The costwill be technolory, low-cost coastal pafrol boat known as the Lifioral
$25.00per person.
SurfaceCraft-Experimental(LSC-X), or XCraft .
Fridey, 23 September 2005. A visit to the world famous
The ship,known asthe SeaFighter,canmoveat speedsof up to
Smithsonianlnstitr*iontoview theincrediblecollectionshousedin 50 knots andhasa rangeof some4,000 nauticalmfles.
this ma€nificentfacility at your leisure.AgauUgo whereyou wanl
The shipjoined theNavy's 3rd Fleet in SanDiegoand is the first
see what you lvant, do what you want.. The,q we re0rn to the of a seriesof low-costweaponsbeing promoted by Rep.Duncan
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Hunter, Califomia Republicanand chairmanof the HouseArmed was a direct desceirdentof Deacon ThomasAdgate, one of the
hull is meant for Foundersof Norwich); ConnecticutProfessionalGenealogists
ServicesCommiuee.The new catamaran-desigrr
high speedin coastalwaters.
Council Connecticut Society of Genealogists;Rhode Island
Defenseofficials saythe X-Craft could be a valuableweaponif Genealogical Society; Indian and Colonial ResearchCenter;
any conflict breaksout with Chinaover Taiwan.TheNavy saysthe Desce,ndents
of Roger Williams; Friendsof the SlaterMemorial
X4raft is neededto dealwith 2lst-ce,nturythreats,
of Colonial Clerry; and the
Museum; Society of Descende,nts
global
naval
to
absence
of
a
tbreat
the
United
States
has
Stonington
Historical
Society.
"Today's
replacedthe need to fight conflicts in the open oceanwith the
Besideshis belovedwife of 54 years,Gerry is survivedby his
requirementtoprojectsea-basedpower
ashore,"theNavysaidofthe son, David Crowell Cruthersand daughter-in-law,JosephineA.
new boat.
Cruthers of Groton Long Point, and his two grandchildren,
The boat will be used for battle force protection, mine William MacMillan CruthersandElizabethCassidyCruthers.He
countermeasures,anti-submarine warfare, arrphibious assault was predeceased
by his brother,CharlesF. Cruthers.
supportandhumanitariansupportmissions.
Therewill be no Calling Hours at the requestof the family. A
"This is thewaveofthe future," Mr. Huntersaid."We makea lot Memorial Servicewill be held on Wednesday,July 6, at 2 PM at
of speechesabout military transformatisn,but this ship is real Park Congregational Church, 283 Broadway, Norrrich.
transformation."
Intemment in Maplewood Cerretery, Norwich, will be at the
Soundinteresting?Go visit your local recruiting office and sign convenienceof the family. The Dinoto FuneralHome, Historic
up!
Downtown Mystic, is in chargeof arrangements.
In lieu of flowers, donationscanbe madeto the Societyof the
Founders
of Nonvich, P.O. Box 13, Nonrich, CT 06360 or
GSRAItrD
ilIlTOII CNUTf,BNSil)II3C
Hospiceof Soufheastern
Connecticut,P.O. Box 902, Uncasville,
79,
of
Land's
End,
l0 WestonRoa4 cT 06382-0902"
"Gerald Milton Cruthers,
Groton Long Point, husbandof Marilyr Crowell Cruthers, died
(Ed.: GeraldMilton Cruthen died at the placeof his choosing
Saturday(2 July 2005) after a long, courageousbattlewith sancer. the sunroom oftheir cottageon WestonRoadnGrotonLong Point
Gerrywasbom in Norwich on January7, l926,the sonof C. Fred CT, with his wife andsonat his side.Shipmateswho attendedthe
andAstrid (Swanson)Cruthersof Norwich. He attendedNorwich 1996 Champlin Reunion at Mystic, CT will recall this location
Public Schoolsand graduatedfrom the Nonvich FreeAcade,myin well. Gerry enlistedin dre US Navy on I Nov 1943at Hartford,
1943. After graduatingfrom NFA, he emolled in the Nary V-12 CT. He cameaboardChamplinat PearlHarboron 13 July 1945
program,attendingTufts and llarverd universities. IIe then wes and servedasa Rdlvti/c. He thenwent aboardUSS StoddardDD
calledto servehis county in the US Navy during World War tr as 566 on 26 March 1946,and was dischargedfrom the US Navy 7
Radarman3/c on boardthe USSChamplin,which sawactionin the May 1946 at Lido Beach, NY. His widow, Marilyn Crowell
Pacific Theater. His ship was one of the first to land in Hiroshima Cruthers,canbereachedat PO Box 3729,GrotonLong Point,CT
after the detonationof the atomicbomb.
06340.His son,David Cruthers,canbe reachedat PO Box 341E,
Gerry retumedto Connecticutandgraduatedwith a B.S from the GrotonLongPoint CT 06340)
Univenity of Connecticutin 1950,from which he laterreceivedhis
M.A. On September23, 1950, he was united in marriagewith
a-Boils on |llvaslolf ?
Marilyn (Williams) Crowell at Park Congregational Church,
Norwich, by the Rev. Malcolm Garland. He beganhis 28-year
The following article will be of interestto Chanplin shipnates,
careeras a teacherat Nonvich Free Acadeny in 1952,teaching
especiallythoseaboardduringthe perioddiscussed;April 1945to
mathematics.He eameda 6th year certificatefrom the University
August 15, 1945. To assist in your understanding of the
of Hartford and an Academic Year from the National Science importance
of this information to Champlin shipmates,I have
Foundationto studyat the University of North Carolinaat Chapel
reviewedthe Log Book of the USS ChamplinDD60l for the key
Hill. In 1969,Gerrywasnamedoneof the first four Housemasters period
in the articleand find the following:
at NFA. He retumedto teachingin 1978,andretired from NFA in
lnAprll l9l|,Cbtmplin was operatingout of Mers El Kebir,
1980.
Algeria and departedon 23 April 1945to USA, arriving at New
After his retirement,Gerry soldreal estatewith A. RobertSchnip
York City aneaon lMay 1945.
and Associates. He also receivedan A.A. as a Library Assistant
On 6 August /9.C5,(Hiroshima bombing) Champlin departed
from MoheganCommunity College. The degreeassistedhim in
SaipanHarbor en routeto Okinawa.
pursuinga careeras a professionalge,nealogist.Gerr'' researched
On 7 August through 10 August r9{5, (Naeasakibombing)
the fanily lines of manypeopleas a CertifredGenealogicalRecord
Champlinwasen routeto Okinawa
Specialist.
On 15 August I 915, &amplin was on anti-submarinepatol off
He was a memberof Park CongregationalChurch, Norwich,
HagushiAnchorage,Okinawa.
where he taught Sunday School, and was Director of Religious
Source:"Why TrumanDroppedthe BomH', From the AugustE,
Education. He also served Park as a memberof the Executive
2005issue,Vol. 10,Issue44, by RichardB. Frank.
Boar4 theBoardofReligious Education,andtheBoardofDeacons.
"The sixtieth anniversary of Hiroshima seems to be
Gerry was also a memberof the NathanHale Chapter,Sonsof the shaping up as a subdued affair-though not for any lack of
AmericanRevolution;Societyof the Foundersof Norwich (Gerry significance. A survey of news editors in 1999 ranked the
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droppingofthe atomicbombon August6, 1945,first anrongthetop decisions to the public, they deliberately forfeited their best
onehundredstoriesofthe twentiethcentury.And anythoughtfullist evidence. Thvy did so becauseunder the sfingurt security
of controversiesin Americanhisto,rywould place it near the top restictions guarding radio intercepts, recipients of this
again.It was not alwaysso. In 1945,an ovenuhetningmajority of intelligenceup to and including the presidentwere barredfrom
Americansregardedasa matterof coursethat the United Stateshad retaining copiesof briefing documents,from making any public
usedatomicbombsto e,ndthePacificwax.Theyfurttrerbelievedthat refereirceto the,mwhatsoeverat the time or in their memoirs,and
thosebombshad actuallyendedthe war and savedcountlesslives. from retainingany recordof what they had seenor what they had
This setof beliefsis now sometimeslabeledby academichistorians concludedfrom it. With ahandfulofexceptions,theyobeyedthese
the "taditionalist" view. One unkindly dubbed it the "patiotic rules,both dwing the war andthereafter,
orthodoxy."
"Collectively, the missing information is known as The Ultra
*But in the 1960s,what were previously modest
and scattered Secretof World War II (after the title of a breakthroughbook by
challengesofthe decisionto usethe bombsbeganto crystallizeinto FrederickWilliam WinterbothampublishedIn 1974).tJltra was
a rival canon.The cballengerswerebranded"revisionists,"but this the namegtven to what becamea vast and enormouslyeffrcient
is inapt. Any historian who gains possessionof significant new Allied radio intelligence organization,which secrctty unveiled
evidencehasa dutyto revisehis appreciationofthe relevantevents. massesof information for se'niorpolicymakers.Careful listening
Thesechallengersarebettertermedcritics.
posts snatchedcopies of millions of cryptogramsfrom the air.
"The critics sharethree fundamentalpremises.The fnst is that Codebreakersthe,nexhactedthe truetext. Theextentofthe effort
Japan'ssituationin 1945wascatastophicallyhopeless.The second is staggering.By the summerof 1945,Allied radio intelligence
is that Japan'sleadersrecognizedthat fact and were seekingto was breakinginto a million messflgesa month from the Japanese
sunender in the summer of 1945. The third is that thanks to Imperial Army alone, and many thousandsfrom the Imperial
decodedJapanese
diplomaticmessages,
Americanleadersknewttrat Navy andJapanesediplomats.
Japanwasaboutto surrenderwhentheyunleashedneedlessnuclear "All of this effort andexpertisewould be squanderedif theraw
devastation.
interceptswere not properly fanslatcd and analyzedand their
"The critics divide over what promptedthe decisionto drop the disclosuresdistributedto thosewho neededto know. This is where
bombs in spite of the impending surrender, with the most Pearl Harbor played a role. In the aftermathof that disastous
provocative argume,ntsfocusing on Washington's desire to surpriseottaclqSecretaryof War Henry Stimsonrecogrizedthat
intimidatethe Krernlin. Among an importantstratumof American the ftrits of radio intelligencewerenot beint properly exploited.
sociey-and still more perhapsabroad-the critics' interpretation He setAlfred McCormach a topdrawer lawyer with experience
displaccdthetraditionalistview.
in handling complexcases,to the task of formulating a way to
"These rival narratives clashed in a major battle over the managethc disfibution of information from Ultra. The system
exhibition of the EnolaGay,the airplanefrom which the bombwas Mc€ormack devisedcalledfor funnelingall radio intelligenceto
droppedon Hiroshima,at the SmithsonianInstitution in 1995.That a handful of e:rte,melybright individualswho would evaluatethe
confrontationfroze manypeople'sunderstandingof the competing flood of messages,
correlatethemwith all other sources,andthen
views.Sincethen,however,a sheafofnew archivaldiscoveriesand write daily srunmariesfor polirymakers.
publications has expandedour understsndingof the events of
"By mid-1942,McCormack'sschernehad evolvedinto a daily
August 1945.This new evidencerequiresseriousrevision ofthe rihral that continuedto the end of the war--andis in essencethe
termsof the debate.What is perhapsthe most
featureof systemstill in effect today. Every day, anatystspreparedthrct
the new findings is that thvy make a case PresidentHarry S. mimeographed
newsletters.Official courierstoting lockedpouches
Trumandeliberatelychosenot to makepublicly in defenseof his deliveredone copy of eachsummaryto a tiny list of authorized
decisionto usethe bomb.
recipientsaroundthe Washingtonarea.(They also retrievedthe
"When scholarsbeganto examinethe archival records in the previousday'sdistsibution,which was then destroyedexceptfor
1960s,some intuited quite correctly that the accounts of their a file copy.) Two copies of each summarywent to the White
decision-makingthat Truman and membersof his administation House,for the presidentandhis chief of stafr. Other copieswent
had offered in 1945were at leastincomplete.And if Tnrmanhad to a very selectgroupof officers and civilian officials in the War
refirsedto disclosefully his thinking, thes€ schola$ reasond it and NarryDepartuents,the British StaffMissiorL and the State
mustbe becaussthe real basisfor his choiceswould urdermine or Department,What is ahnostas interestingis the list of thosenot
evendelegitimizehis decisions.It scarcelyseemedplausibleto such entitled to these toplevel surrmaries:the vice president, any
critics-or to almostanyoneelso-that therecould be any legitimate cabinetofficial outsidethe selectfew in the War, Naly, andState
reasonthat the U.S. govenrmentwould haveconcealedat the time, Departments,anyone in the Office of Stategic Servicesor the
and would continueto conceal,powerfirl evidencethat supported Federal Bureau of lnvestigation, or anyone in the Manhattan
andexplainedthe presidenfsdecisions.
Project building the atomic bomb, from Major General Leslie
"But beginningin the 1970s,we haveacquiredan array of new Groveson down.
evidence from Japan and the United States. By far the most
"The threedaily summarieswerecalledthe "Magic" Diplomatic
importantsinglebody of this new evidenceconsistsof secretradio Summary,the "Magic" Far East Summary,and ths European
intelligencematerial,and what it hiehlights is the painful dilemma S'mmary.("Magic" wasa codeword coinedby theU.S. Army's
faced by Truman and his administration. ln explaining their chiefsignal offrcer,who called his code breakers "magicians"
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andtheir product"Magic." Theterm uultra" camefrom the British exarriner ruttrlesslyunmaskingfor history the feeblenessof the
andhasgenerallyprevailedasthepreferredterm amonghistorians, whole enterprise.Sato immediatelytold Togo that the Soviets
but in 1945"Magic" remainedthe Americandesignationfor radio would never bestir themselveson behalf of Japan.The foreigr
intelligence, particularly that conceming the Japanese.)The minister could only insist that Sato follow his instructions.Sato
"Magic" Diplomatic Summarycovered intercepts fiom foreign demandedto know whether the govemme,ntand the military
diplomats all over the world. The "Magic" Far East Summary supportedthe overtureandwhat its legal basiswas-after all, the
presentedinformationon Japan'smilitary, naval, and air situation. official Japanesepositionoadoptedin a1 Imperial Conferencein
The European Summary paralleled the Far East summary in June 1945with the emperor'ssanction,was a fight to the finish.
coverageand need not detain us. Each summary read like a The ambassador
alsodemandedthat Japanstateconcretetermsto
newsmagazine.There were headlinesand brief articles usually end the war, othenrise the effort could not be taken seriously.
containingextendedquotationsfrom interceptsand commentary. Togo respondedevasivelythat the "directing powers" and the
The commentarywas critical: Sinceno recipieirtretainedany back governmenthad authorizedthe effort-he did not and could not
issues, it was up to the editors to explain how each day's claim that the military in generalsupportedit or that the fight-todwelopmentsfitted into the b'roaderpicture.
the-endpolicy had beeirreplaced.lndeed, Togo added: "Please
"When a completesetofthe "Magic" Diplomatic Summaryfor the bear panicularly in mind, however,that we af,enot seekingthe
war yearswas fnst madepublic in 1978,the text containeda large Russians'mediation
for anythinglike anunconditionalsurender."
number of redacted(literally whited out) passages.The critics
"This last commenttriggereda fateful orchange.Critics have
reasonably asked whether the blanks concealed devastating pointed out correctlythat both Under Secretaryof StateJoseph
revelations.Releaseofa nonrcdactedcompletesetin 1995disclosed Grew (theformerU.S. ambassador
to Japanandtheleadingerpert
that the redacted areas had indeed contained a devastating on that nationwithin the government)andSeoetaryof War Henry
revelation-but not aboutthe useof the atomicbombs.Instead,the Stimson advised Truman that a guaranteethat the Imperial
redactedareasconcstled the embarrassingfact that Allied radio Institution would not be eliminated could prove essentialto
intelligencewas readingthe codesnotjust of the Axis powers,but obtainingJapan'ssurrender.The critics further havearguedthat
also of some30 othergovemme,nts,
including allies like France.
if only the United Stateshad madesucha guarantee,Japanwould
"The diplomaticinterceptsinclude4 for example,thoseofneutral have surendered. But when Foreign Minister Togo inforrred
diplomatsor attachdsstationedin Japan.Critics highlighteda few AmbassadorSato that Japanwas not looking for urything like
nuggetsftom this trove in the 1978releases,but with the complete unconditionalsurrender,Satopromptlywired backa cablethatthe
release,rveleameCthat therewereonly 3 or 4 messages
suggesting editors of the "Magic" Diplomatic Summarymade clear'to
the possibility of a compromisepeace,while no fewer than 13 American polirymakers "advocate[s] unconditional surrender
affirmed that Japanfully intendedto fight to the bitter end.Another providedtheftnperialHouseis preserved."Togo'sreply, quotedin
pagein the critics' canonernphasized
a squadof Japanese
diplomats the "Magic"DiplomaticSummaryof Ju$ 22,1945,wasadamant:
in Europe,from Swedento the Vatican, who attemptedto become Americanpoligmakers couldreadfor ttremselves
Togo'srejection
peacee,lrtr€,pr€,neurs
in their contactswith Ametican officials. As of Sato'sproposal-with not even a hint that a guaranteeof the
the editors of the "Magic" Diplomatic Summaryconectly made hnperialHousewould be a stepin ttreright direction.Any rational
clear to American policymakersduring the war, however, not a personfollowing thisexchangewould concludethatmodifyingthe
singleoneofthesemen(saveonewe will addressshortly)possessed demand for unconditional surrender to include a promise to
actualauthorityto ac'tfor the Japanese
governmelrt.
preservethe lmperial Housewould not securoJapan'ssurrender.
"An inner cabinetin Tokyo authorizedJapan'sonly oflicially
Togo's initial messages-indicatingttrat the emp€rorhimself
sanctioneddiplomatic initiative. The Japanesedubbedthis inner endorsedthe effort to secureSovietmediationandwas prepared
cabinet the Big Six becauseit comprisedjust six men; Prime to sendhis ovm speciale,nvoy-elicitedimmediateattentionfrom
Minister KantaroSuzuki,ForeignMinister ShigenoriTogo, Army the editorsofthe "Masic" Diplomatic Summa4r,aswell asUnder
Minister KorechikaAnami, Navy Minister MitsumasaYonai" and Secretaryof StateGrew.Becauseof Grew'sdocumentedadviceto
the chiefs of staffof the ImperialAnny (GeneralYoshijiro Umezu) Truman on the importanceof the Imperial Institution" critics
andImperialNavy (Admiral SoemuToyoda).In completesecrecy, feature him in the role of the sagecounsel.What the intercept
the Big Six agreedon an apprcachto the Soviet Union in June evidencedisclosesis that Grew reviewedthe Japaneseeffort and
1945.This was not to askthe Sovias to delivsr a "We surrender" concurred with the U.S. Army's chief of intelligence, Major
note;rather,it aimedto enlist the Sovietsas mediatorsto ncgotiate GeneralClaytonBissell, that the effort most likely representeda
anendto thewar satisfactoryto the Big Six-in otherwords, a peace ploy to play on American war weariness. They deemedthe
on terrrs satisfactoryto the dominantmilitarists. Their minimal possibility that it manifesteda seriouseffort by theemperorto end
goal was not confined to guaranteedretention of the Imperial the war "rErnote."Lest therebe any doubtaboutGreds mindset,
lnstitution; they also insistedon preservationof the old militaristic as late as August 7, the day after Hiroshima" Grew drafted a
order in Japan,the onein which they ruled.
memorandumwith anobliquereferenceto radio intelligenceagain
"The conduit for this initiative was Japan'sambassadorin afflrming his view that Tokyo still was not closeto pcace,
'Starting with the publication of excerptsfrom the diaries of
Moscow, NaotakeSato.He communicatedwith Foreign Minister
Togo-and thanksto codebreaking with Americanpolicymakers. JamesForrestalin 1951,the contentsof a few of the diplomatic
AmbassadorSatoemrerges
in the interceptsas a devastatingcross- interceptswere revealed,and for decadesthe critics focusedon
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these.But thereleaseofthe complete(unredacted)r'Magic"FarEast issueof whetheran invasion was wise in August or September.
Summary,supplementingthe Diplomatic Summary,in the 1990s Meanwhile, two months of honendous fighting ashore on
revealedthatthediplomaticmessages
amountedtoameretickle by Okinawa under skies filled with kamikazes convinced the
comparisonwith the torrent of military intercepts.The interceptsof commanderin chief of the Pacific FleeLAdmiral ChesterNimitz,
Japaneselmperial Army and Nary messagesdisclosedwithout that he shouldwithdraw his prior supportfor at leastthe invasion
exceptionthat Japan'sarmedforcesweredercrminedto fight a final of Kyushu. Nimitz informed King of this changein his views in
Armageddonbattlein thehomelandagainstanAllied invasion.The strict confidence.
*In August the Ultra revelationspropelledthe Anny andNaly
Japanese
calledthis stategy KetsuGo (OperationDecisive).It was
foundedon the premisethat Americanmoralewasbrittle andcould towardsa showdovmoverthe invasion.On August7 (thedayafter
be shatteredby heavy losses in the initial invasion. American Hiroshima,which no one expectedto prompta quick surrender),
politicians would then gladly negotiatean endto the war far more Ge,neralMarshallreactedtoweeksof gatheringgloomin theUlta
generous than unconditional surreirder. Ulha \pas even more evidenceby asking General Douglas MacArtlur, who was to
alarmingin whatit revealedaboutJapanese
knowledgeofAmerican commandwhat promisedto be the greatestinvasion in history,
military plans. Intercepts demonstratedthat the Japanesehad whether invading Kyushu in Novemberas planned still looked
correctlyanticipatedpreciselywhereU.S. forcesintendedto landon sensible.MacArthur replied, amazingly,that he did not believe
Southem Kyushu in November 1945 (Operation Otympic). the radio intelligence!He vehementlyurgedthe invasionshould
Americanplanning for the Kyushu assaultreflectedadherenceto go forwardasplanned.(This, incidentally,demolisheslaterclaims
the military rule of thumb that the attackershould outnumberthe that MacArthn thoughtthe Japanesewerp aboutto surrenderat
defe,nder
at leastthreeto oneto assuresuccessat a reasonablecost. the time of Hiroshima.) On August 9 (the day the secondbomb
Amsrican estimatesprojectedthat on the dateof the landings,the was dropped on Nagasaki),King gatheredthe two messagesin
Japanese
would haveonly threeof their six field divisionson all of the exchangebetweenMarshall and
Kyushu in the southerntarget areawherenine Americandivisions MacArthur and sentthem to Nimitz. King told Nimitz to provide
would pushashore.The estimatesallowedthat the Japanese
would his views on the viability of invading Kyushu, with a copy to
possessjust 2,500 to 3,000 planestotal throughout Japanto face MacArthur. Clearly,nothingthat hadtanspired sinceMay would
Olympic.Americanaerialstnengthwould be overfourtimesgreater. have alteredNimitz's view that Olympic was unwise.Ulta now
'From mid-Julyonwards,Ultra interceptsexposeda hugemili@
madetre invasionappearfoolhardy to everyonebut MacArthur.
groundforcesexceeded
prior estimates But King had not placeda deadlineon NimitCs rcsponse,andthe
builduponKyushu.Japanese
by a faclor offour. lnsteadof3 Japanese
field divisionsdeployedin Japanese
surre,nder
on August 15allowedNimitz to avoid starting
southem Kyushu to meet the 9 U.S. divisions, there were l0 what was certain to be one of the most tumultuous interservice
Imperial Amry divisions plus additional brigades.Japaneseair bafrlesof the wholewar.
*What this evidenceilluminates is that one cenfal tenetof the
forcesexceededprior estimatesby a factoroftwo to four. Insleadof
2,500 to 3,000 Japaneseafucrag estinatesvaried betweenabout taditionalist view is wrong-but with a twist. Even with the full
6,000 and 10,000.One intelligence officer commentedthat the ration of caution that any historian should apply anytime he
Japanesodefensesthreatened"to grow to [the] point where we venturescommentson pathshistory did not take,in this instance
attackon a ratio ofone (l) to one (l) which is not the recipefor it is now clear that the long-heldbelief that OperationOlympic
victory."
Ioomed as a certainty is mistakm. Truman's reluctant
"Concurrent with the publication of the radio intelligence e,ndorsement
of the Ollmpic invasionat a meetingin June 1945
mat€rial,additional pap€rsof the Joint Chiefs of Staff have been was based in key pafi on the fact that the Joint Chiefs had
releasedin the last decade.From thesg it is clearthat ther,ewas no presentedit as their rmanimousrecommendation.(King went
true conse,nsus
anong the Joint Chiefsof Staffaboutan invasionof along with Marshall at the meeting, presumablybecausehe
Japan.TheArmy, le.dby GeneralGeorgeC. Marshall,believedthat deeinedit pre,mature
to wagea showdownfight. He did comment
the uitical factor in achievingAmericanwar aim" was time. Thus, to Trumanthat of course,any invasionauthorizedthen could be
Manhall andthe Army advocatedan invasionof ttreHome Islands canceledlater.)With theNavy'swithdrawalof support thetenible
asthe fastestway to endthe war. But the long-heldNavy view was casuahiesin Okinawa,andthe appallingradio-intelligencepicnne
that the critical factor in achieving American war aims was of the Japanesebuildup on Kyushu, Ollmpic was not going
casualties.The Navy was convincedthat an invasionwould be far forward asplannedandauthorized-period.But this wide,ncealso
too costlyto sustainthe supportof the Americanpeople,andhence showsthatthedemiseof Olyrpic camenot becauseit wasdeemed
believedthat blockadeand bombardmsritwere the soundcourse. unnecessary,
but becauseit had becomeunthinkable.It is hardto
"The picture becomeseven more complex than previously imagine anyonewho could have been presidentat the time (a
understoodbecauseit emergedthat the Narrychoseto postponea spectnrmthat includesFDR, HenryWallace,William O. Douglas,
final showdownoverthesetwo strategies.The commanderin chief Harry Truman,andThomasDewey)failingto authorizeuseofthe
of the U.S. fleet, Admiral EmestKing, informedhis colleagueson atomicbombsin this circumstance.Japanese
historiansuncovered
the Joint Chiefs of Staff in April 1945that he did not agreethat anotherkey elementof the story. After Hiroshima (August 6),
Japanshouldbe invaded.He concurredonly that the Joint Chiefs Sovietentry into the war againstJapan(August 8), and |.lngasaki
must issuean invasionff61grirnmediatelyto createthar option for (August9), the emperorintervenedto breaka deadlockwithin the
the fall. But King predictedthat the Joint Chiefs would revisit the govemmentand decide that Japanmust sunendsrin the early
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hours of August 10. The JapaneseForeip Ministry dispatcheda HiroshimabombwasthattheAir ForcehaddroppedaBIG bomb
city I couldn't pronounce,and a few dayslater
messageto the United Statesthat day stating that Japanwould on someJapanese
surrendered,
acceptthe PotsdamDeclaration,"with the understandingthat the the Japanese
saiddeclarationdoesnot compriseanydemandwhich prejudicesthe
prerogativesof His Majestyasa SovereignRuler." This wasnot, as caBsanDl sltfl)
critics later asserted,merely a humble requestthat the emperor
retain a modest figureheadrole. As Japanesehistorians writing
GeorgeStyleswrites that our shipmateCaesarDi Santois now
there
be no in a nursinghomeand asksthat our readerssendhim a cardor a
decadesafter the war emphasized,the demandthat
compromiseof the "prerogativesof His Majesty as a Sovereign note.Georgesaysn"I havebeento seehim. He is treatedwell and
Ruler" as a preconditionfor the surrenderwas a de'mandthat the seernsto be ashappyas one can be in a nursinghome." Caesar's
United Statesgranttheernperorvetopowerov€roccupationreforms addressis CaesarDi Santo,SmithtownHeahhCareFacility, 391
and continuethe rule of the old order in Japan.Fortunately,Japan NorttrCounty Roa{ Smithtown,NY 11787.
specialistsin the StateDepartmentimmediatelyrealizedthe actual
purposo of this languagcand briefcd Socrctaryof State Janes ?oo5illlfr-nEuiltolr
Bynes, who insistedproperlythat this maneuvermustbe defeated.
Themaneuverfurtherunderscoresthe fact that right to the very end,
GeorgeStylesalso re,ports"The 2005 Mini-Reunion in New
the Japanesepursuedtwin goals: not only the preservationof the Jersey was good. The people who were there are Tricaricos,
imperialsystem,but alsopreservationof the old orderin Japanthat Valentines, Styles, Mortons, Sutersn Higgins, Medvedeffs,
had launcheda war of aggressionthat killed l7 million.
Bermans,and Gilbeit. We also hadl,arry's hish frieirds, Feeney,
"This brings us to another aspect of history that now very Murphy, Quigley, Sullivans, O'Briens and Bob and Flo Van
belatedlyhasenteredthe contoversy. SeveralAmericanhistorians Winkle. A greattime was had by all."
ledby RobertNewmanhaveirnistedvigorouslythat anyassessment
of the end of the Pacific war must include the honiffing f,BII}ISE f,OfAND
consequencesof each continued day of the war for the Asian
populationstrappedwithin Japan'sconquests.Newman calculates Lou Gilbert advisesthat Heloise Hotar4 wife of SidneyHotar4
thatbetweena quartermillion and400,000Asians,overrvhelmingly died recently in Louisiana.SidneyHotard can be reachedat 379
noncombatants,
weredying eachmonththewar continued.Newman Maryland Ave,nue,Port Allen, LA 70767or by phone at
Q25)
et al. challengewhether an asses.sment
of Truman'sdecision can 344-8294.
highlight only the deathsof noncombatantcivilians in the aggressor
nationwhile ignoringmuch largcr deathtolls amongnoncombatant
FNBD L PSABODT NBCAIIS
civilians in the victim nations.
"There are a good many more points that now extend our
Here is an updatefrom Fred L. Peabodyregardinghis brief and
beyondthe debatesof 1995.But it is clear that all
involuntaryabsencefrom his battle station.
three of the critics' cental premisesarrewrong. The Japuresedid
"We w€re on patrol in the WesternMediterraneanareataking
not seetheir situationas catastrophicallyhopeless.They were not
over for the Scottand a Polish can ttrat had recently beenhit by
seekingto sunender,but pursuinga negotiatedendto the war that
torpedoes.During our pafol, we had an oil spill casualtyin # I
preservedthe old order in Japan"not just a figureheademperor.
fire room. That usedup all the cleaningrags.I volunteeredto get
Finally, thanl$ to radio intelligence,Anerican leaders,far from
some more rags from the engineer's spare parts locker. The
knowingthatpeacewasat hand,understood-asoneanalyticalpiece
lockerwasunderthecarpenter'sshop,througha bolt-downhatch.
inthe "Magic"FarEastSummarystatedin July 1945,afterareview
While gettingsuppliesI hadto lie on the top of sparepart boxes,
of both the military and diplomatic intercepts-that "until the
reachin a corner,and pushthe ragsbehindme to the hatcharea.
Japaneseleadersrealiznthat an invasioncannot be repelld there
I was so busy that I didn't hearthe GQ soundor the hatchbeing
is little likelihood that they will acceptany peacetermssatisfactory
doggeddoumby someone.
to the Allies." This cannot bc improved upon as a succinct and
"As I lied there, I beganbounclng up and down betweenthe
accuratesummaryof the military and diplomatic realities of the
deck overheadand the boxesas 600 pound depth chargesrolled
srnnmerof 1945.
offand exploded.
The displacemurt of the so-called traditionalist view within
Then,ftring the lull, I heardthe PA systemcalling me because
importantsegmentsof American opinion took severaldecadesto
I wasnot at my GQ station.ThankGod Louie Gilbert re,membered
accomplish.It will takea similar spanof time to displacethe critical
where I had gone.He camethrough about l0 watertight hatches
orthodoxythat arosein the 1960sandprevailedroughlythroughthe
and doorsto get me out. Thankyou Louie!"
1980s,andrtplace it with a richer appreciationfor the realities of
1945.But the clockis ticking."
BUGEITE
I.A G]III T'MnI
Richard B. Franh a historian of World War II, is the author of
"Downfall: The End slths ImFerialJapaneseEmpire."
From the Fall 2000 issue of the Seaweedwe reportedthat"
Okay,that's it. For this rapidly sging signahnan3/c,I'm damn
"Eugene
La Gall served as Third Lieutenant aboard the SS
glad they droppedthe A-bomb. At the time, all I knew aboutthe
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Wyoming,a merchantmanassiped thetail position in the starboard
column of convoy UGS-6, which departedNew York March 4,
1943,wastorpedoedwith all survivorsrescuedby USS Champlin.
EugeneLa Gall's, daughter,Anne La Gall, is in possessionof her
father'swartimediary from which the detailsof the Fall2000 issue
were taken. The following data comesfrom that samediary and
coverseventsprior to the sinking of the SSWyoming. Pleasekeep
in mind that the diary was written in French. My skill with that
languageis largely limited to oui, non and adieu. The fanslation
from French to English was handled by long-time friend, Jody
Warner Famsworth,who is highly skilled in French to English
translation, but is almost totally alien to the nautical terms
containedin the diary. Therefore, I am certain that the original
would read a greatdealmore smoothlyto a Frenchpemonthan it
will to you. Be patientwith ow efforts. By the way, a big thanksto
Fred L. Peabodyfor reminding me of this story. In a phone
conversationa few monthsago,he mentionedthe 'JeanBart', and
that triggeredmy recollectionof this article 'savedfor filture use'.
This portionof La Gall's diarydealswith his experiences
during
the battle of Casablancaand was entitled "The Odyssey of a
torpedoedtansport ship from NovemberI through December22,
1942. I hope to be able to include EugeneLa Gall's map of
Casablancain this mailing to assist you in understandingthe
places/shipsmentioned.Herewe go:
"So it is that all the sacrificehavebeenin vain, Hundredsof dead,
an entireflotilla wipedout, portsseriouslydamaged,all this to wind
up with a last about-face.Once again France was going to be
activehrengaged
in a conflict.No onehowever,askedusor opinion!
There wasjust a smallnote from the admiral at Casablancawhich
gavean ideaof the suddenchangeand it madeus smile.
'The Allied forces
"In substance,this is what the little note said:
will enter the port today. We beg you to observea benevolent
neutrality.'
"One must recogrize that the Americansdid a remarkablejob.
Evenat Casablanca
thebombardmenthadbee'ncenteredon theport.
In fact they only had one goal, to neufalize the 'Jean Bart'. It
wasn't their fault that this ship was surrormdedby harmless
merchantsships.On the otherhand,oneknowsthat the firing of big
gunsis not precise,so it takesnumeroussalvosto obtainthe results.
"The city itself did not suffer. Only one 406 got lost in the
basementof the JustinRestaurant,on the Boulevardde la Gare.It
did not explodeand there weren't any victims. Beside, it stayed
therea long time and didn't preventcustomersfiom comingthere
to eat.
"On this subject,it is noted that many of the Amerioan large
calibershellsdid not explode.At the port manywerefound lying on
the quay.One of them,after passingthrough the big silo, cameto
rest at the foot of the small silo. That one also stayedtherea long
time andeveryonepassedby it on theway to the city without paying
it any atteirtion.
"ln particular, on the 'Jean Bart', one found nine unorploded
406s. The Yankeescouldn't believetheir eyes.This ope'nednew
horimns on certainof their failuresduringthenavalbaffleswith the
Japanese
in the SolomonIslands.Defect or sabotage?
"The only consolationconcerningthe affair of November8this
that the Wyoming,aswell as severalother shipsuntouchedby the
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bombardmen!had not beenscuttledashappenedin other ports.
Kenitra amongstthem.Therecertaintyexistedordersof this kind,
but the order to sabotagedid not come. Should it have been
executed?That's anotherstory.Personally,I don't believeit.
"The eveningof the eleventh,the American squadronentered
Casablanc4and following her camethe big transport ships of
toops and materiel. The Commercial Pier was unusable,the
wharfs were now only a seriesof chutes,with enormousgaping
holes or hanging railroad rails. The most important traffic
still intact.
concentratedon the Pier de Phosphates,
"Near us,two destoyen weremooredtogether.The oneon the
outsidehad a large rip in the hull, no doubt due to a torpedo,
probablyGerman.I wassurprisedto seethat theywerevery much
like our 'lndomptable'.Besidesit is oneof theseshipswhich must
have picked me up with all the crew of the 'Wyoming', four
monthslater.
"The unloadingbeganimmediately,feverishly. War materiel,
destinedfor Tunisia,tnrcks, airplanes,munitions,all this flew in
the air at in infernal pace. Once in a while, a plank fell in the
water,but no onebotheredto retrieveit.
"Severaldayslater,the Americanofficers cameon boardto take
note of the conditionof the ship and its possibilities.Startingthe
next day, teamsof paintersbegantheir work, and the ship soon
disappeared
rmdera uniform coat of grey.
"By the endofNovemberwe hadsomesombernews;that of the
scuttling of the Frenchfleet in Toulon. The brave 'lndomptable'
had finished her careeras the man-madelpading bridge of the
Noel wharf.
"By the beginningof December,we beganto loadthe ship.Otr,
a modestload,becausethe cargowasrare.Theholdswereloaded
with cork and in the deeptank of Hold # 3, werebarrelsof wine,
so we thought our destinationwas Fort de France(Martinique).
Toward the 206, the 'Wyoming' left the post that she had
occupied for such a long time and maneuveredherself at the
Delurejetty. At this sign we knew that the departurewasnearand
that we would takepart in the next convoy.Actually an American
offlrcercameon board;ReserveEnsignlarson. With him was a
radioman,Weber; a helmsman,Murph O'Bryan, an lrishman
from Bayonnq New Jerseywith the most impossibleAmerican
accent,worsethanthat of the Texan.
*At the sametime a crew from theAMBC (ArmementMilitarie
desBatimenetsde Commerce)including aboutteir sailors,joined
us underthe directionof my fiiend Girau4 Active Ensign,whom
I knew on the 'Bretiagne'.He was on the 'Fouguerx' when the
torpedo boat sank in front of Casablancaon November8n; he
spentsweral hoursin the waterbeforebing pickedup.
"Thus we approachthe dateof December22d, the fnst two days
of the crossing.That day at noon,the 'Wyoming' got underway
and following her about forfy ships which formed the convoy.
Slowly, the shipstook on the formationof departure,oneafterthe
other,in orderto passthe fire curtain.As soonaswe reachedthe
ocean,we took on the formation of the sea,in line abreast.There
were aboutten columnswith an av€rageof 4 shipsper column.
We were in the 4t column,the 3rd ship of this column.We were
therefore number 43. The head of our column was a small
steamer.In front of us was a heavycargoship carryingthe most
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common material. Finalb, beiind irs dame a beautiful
'Harald Brovig', like the
Norwegian oil tanker named
'Rousillon.
"The first dayswere favoredby beautiful weather.The rout
taken seernedto confinn our destinationto be the Antilles
(Caribbean),passingbetweenMadereand the CanaryIslands,
counseto the west southwesl However, passingthe Canary
Islands,we put the bow to the west toward CapeHatteras.
*The greatworry of the Commodoreswasthe smoke.Smoke
pennits submarinesto detectthe convoysfrom a distanceof 60
to 80 miles.Theywere constantlyissuingus ordersbecausewe
hadterrible fuel oil. We werein dangerof revealingourselves!
We endedup by buming the worst fuel oil at night.
"To sum up, this crossingappearedto be a bit like I cruise,
andwe beganto forget aboutthe submarineswhich roamedthe
Atlaotic in wait forprey at this time."
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Well, that abor$ winds things up. The Seaweed World
Headquartersmovesfrom 626 EastBluffDrive, PennYan, NY
to 45 Oak Avenue,Smithtown,NY 11787-3513
Thanlcsto all ofyou for all ofyour help over the pastseveral
yeani, especially those who contributed their stories for
publication.
Finally, Cruthers,this one's for you.. Sorryyou couldn't hang
aroundlong enoughto read it. You were the Best IUanat our
weddingand,in anycrowd,anylvhere,you werealwaysthe best
manthere.Waddaguy. We will all missyou. . . a lot!

